
Lord Krishna Public School 

Summer Vacations 2019-20 

Holiday Homework     Class- VI 

English:- a) Make a story book and write at least 2 of your favourite stories with attractive  

                      picture  in it. 

a) Write about your favourite poet and paste his / her  picture and keep it in your story book. 

b) Make a book mark with an interesting thought on it for your story book to encourage the 

students for reading books. 

c) Learn hard words and word-meaning with about the authors of next two chapters from your 

book. 

d) Complete writing book neatly. 

e) Try to fill the ex of L- 4 , 5 and 6 in your lang. book and learn all definitions. 

Hindi:- 

1. कबीर के दोहे लऱखे (चार्ट पेपर पर ) 
2. “विऻान िर्टमान मे अलिशाप है या िरदान” पर ननबॊघ लऱखो ।  
3. बसॊर् का सचचत्र िर्टन करे ।  
4. ननम्नलऱखखर् पर टर्प्पर्ी लऱखे :-  

1) पयाटिरर् सॊर्ुऱन  2) िृऺ ों के ऱाि  3) टदनचयाट   

संस्कृत:- 1. सॊस्कृर् मे पक्षऺयों के नाम लऱख कर  चचत्र ऱगाएॉ  

   2. ननम्नलऱखखर् मे से एक पर टर्प्पर्ी लऱखे (सॊस्कृर् मे ) 

  1) पषु्प   2) पसु्र्क   3) लमत्र   

Maths:- Write a short note on mathematical “Aryabhatta” ?  

Drawing:- Make a craft Item for your father on the occasion of Father day. 
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Science:- 

 

Science:-  1. What are the different components of food paste the sources of each component of                                           

                          food in scrapbbok. 

2. paste the different types of natural and synthetic fibre in scrapbook and write the difference. 

3. Make a list with pictures of food items generly taken by people of different regions of India. 

Place these on a large Map of India. 



4. Find out the names of plants that grow in water and which are eaten as food. 

5. What are the harmful effects of excess intake of fat  and protin. 

S.ST:- Learn defines and find out book Ex of Le- 3 of His , Le-3 of Geo. And L-3 of civics. 

2. Paste the pictures in your scrap  book of the Chief Minister of every state of India along with 

the name of their  party. 

3. Find out the 20 languages (national) and the states they belong to , write down in your school 

copy. 

4. Make a list of histrorical monuments  which were prepared by Mughals and paste it in your 

scrap book. 

5. In the physical map of the world locate the important mountain ranges of the different continent 

and also find out the names of the important peaks and stick in your school copy. 

Moral value:-  

1.Write 2 stories in your notebook and write their moral also. 

1. The jackal And The Drum  2. A Tale of Three Fish 

2. Read the stories “ Four Brahmins” and “they made the future” (From your book) and Learn  

           their summary and write it in copy. 

3.Write a Good Habit which you want to have in you. Tell the ways how are you doing efforts to                     

improve that habit in you. 

4. Make a chart paper on the topic “ Yogasanas”. 

Computer:- 

1. Write down the 10 use of Internet in classwork copy. 

2. Learn and write shortcut  cut keys used MS Office on classwork copy. 

3. Make a chart on the topic of MS Excel 2013. 

4. Paste or draw 5 input and 5 output devices on classwork notebook. 

G.K:-  

1. Make a poster on how to save environment on a chart paper with altractive pictures and stogans. 

2. Make a collage on famous sports personalities. (Write their names and their Achivements). 

3.Paste the picture of flags of 10 different country on a chart paper. (write their name, currency, 

food). 


